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The Funny Side's Funny Stories
When Willies father came home to supper there was a vacant chair"

tt the table.
"Well, where's the boy?"

'»"William is upstairs In bed." The answer came with painful precision
from the sad-faced mother.

"Why. wh-what's up? Not sick, is he?" (an extra pause). *
"If j"-*V"trme to cay, Robert, that our son —your eonhas been heard.;.*\u25a0

•wearing »q «l_o street. I heard film.*' - ... , :', 7
"Swearing! ' Scott! I'll teachlhim' to swear!" And' he started up-

stairs In the dark. Half way up he stumbled; and came down with his
chin on the top step. When the atmosphere cleared a *little, Willies
mother was saying sweetly from the hallway.. . . 7. ;.\u25a0 - \u0084.''7f^

\u25a0."That will do, dear; you have given him enough for one lesson."
}\u25a0 J. HOFFMAN. 61. Clinton' aienue., Newark. N. 3.;*. ,»*.'

"How are those tomatoes growing?'' asked; the young husband. :" ,;:\['t
"Well,, dear,' began the lady nervously. "I m rather afraid we shal' 7;

have to buy some.''" The young husband frowned.; , j' ! •:

} (CHECKS ARE MAILED THE SATURDAY FOLLOWING PCBMCATION. CSB; TOST CARDS.'. NO . MANUSCRIPTS RETURNED.)

!Ten dollars a week it paid for these stories—ss for5 the = best, for
the others $1 or more. Send the 'funniest'stories you know on
postcards to Editor: Funny' Side, P. 0. Box 1354, New York. '$})ip

: "My:dear," he said, "I understood from you, a couple of*months ago /
' you*, planted a whole row.':. , :. \u0084 .77 '• . - -.

. "1 did. dearest," said the lady, "but I've just remembered that'l, forgot 7
to open "the cans.' 7;' .. ";-*r> •_,-

ETHEL GARVE-, 88 Seabury,street, Fall River. Mass.

One day alady who was soliciting.stopped at Mrs. Slattery's.
'She said; "Mrs. Slattery, we« are •'soliciting ,for"a drunkards* home,
md couldn't you give! a little to help us out?" :•>.* (7. .

:"Certainly," replied 7 Mrs. Slattery. "You come around at 6 o'clock
and you can have Slattery." \u25a0'- '<»_ - 7 \ 7..... MARY SMITH, 853 Main street, Norwich, Conn.

7 Little Edwin in answer to bis ;question had been told that God made /
him. At his bath the next morning his mother saw. Edwin examining his 7
Bkln closely and .looking at his arms and legs and trying to get a ! glimpse'

,of : bis 'back-in the glass..'f' \u25a0''/ '."7: \u25a0\u25a0 '' 7 \u25a0"7 •' ;.\u25a0' ; '\u25a0"* j ,7f.f ;f"\u25a0:^;". i".77-C"I*7*7
; Finally he said: "Say;, mamma, God made a good Job not to leave any .

seams." VIOLA L. BRIT-TON. Baldwin via-.,'New York. **"

THE NEWLYWEDS—THEIR BABY Geo. McManus


